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This report is of interest ln that it identiP\
es several preoccupatLons of the Argentlne rnllltary.
Speaklng
urv\
st c tly about vierrs of the Argentine Army, numer ous officers have su
told
that they are concerneil ( scarett ) about en eventual tlay o f [\ \
for what transpLred durlng the dlrty var. Because o
a,e e oun ablltty
of this it is essential that the nilltary turn back the governuent
to elvllian rule frou a position of strength, whlch makes the
process a question of proper tinlng.
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{t/tfF" The other point of Lnterest, ldenttf ied. in the attached
meuorandum, is the preoccupation tbe average offlcer has about
the marxist threat to Argentina. Ihe officers training ln
this area makes hlm very inflexlble in his vievs in that things
are seen as being either black or vhite, communist or antieommunist. Accord ing to this analysls theworld is tlivid.ed into
opposing camps and the United States cloes not properly perceive
the threat vhich is facing the Anericas. !'rom this it is only
one more step J.n the thought process to come up vith a
eonelusion that the US Human Rights pollcy ls Just one other
rreapon belng used by non-d.emocratic elements to try to subvert
existing governments in the Anericas to incl-ud.e the Argentine
military goyernment.
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HUI'1,\N jIiCIJTS: A I{ilitar-y Vi er.r
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The soulce of the folloiving ::eport is a fair'11, senjor ncrmbe:r'
of a ma jor i\::gentine ntilitary in1-e11i.gcnce org,anj_zat-.icrn. i-Iis
posi.tior brirrgs him in contact r^iith bcth operational trnits,
an.l rvit): lrigh ranking mj1ita1'y officia1s.
Thus, he is lqrrorr,ledgeable about the af f a j rs he coriments on. I{orvever, becrrr-se
of tlre corripartrnenial i zaLion atrd rirralr'ies anong seculi ty
forces, his knorvlcr.:lge of particul-al operations is rrrstrictec.
He ac1,:ttotvl-edges that he tal.ks tc) ne only l+ith tl-re autlrorizatroir of iris superiors. Hc also states that h j s super- iors
g ive h.inr 1j ttl.a oricntat j-on orr rrhat to say- -becr,-rsb he says
t'lt o tl o d), in connand is girring orientaf.-ion to
cnybodl,r'. lle is
ca .ie f u1 to clistingui s1-r betv,,een his olin opj-n j,orts an.i those of
t.ire GOA.
Telror^isl'rr a:rd Subrrersion
It{y source minimi.zeil

the current rear threat agajnst.,\rgcntj-nes
poscd by tei'ro::i.sts. lJe c-taiins they r,rere eljlri;rated. Thei.;:
capabi) iti-es, he said, 1{sre restr j.cted t,o an cccasional. cl-e:rdestine radio broadc.ast. i,.nd perhaps; "a Lrornb or tr{o". I:r aily
cese, he said 1'lret"e rvas iroth-iiig i; orr objectivc tct"rns to
justify tiie current seige mentali ty ancl activi 1-12 of thr: rril j
tal'y. Ilc did -say that at least one or 1.rvo of tlrose abductcd j.n
Aug,-rsi- seetn to ltarre ]t'lontonelo Connections, tr)r-ornising to let. rne
The

]:irrud-arrclrta.

l lrob.l

ens

ItIy sotilc(i sajd that he had 1itt1e ltope for'/irgc:rtinr gett,ing
peri)lsnelltly out of its c,.)r'rent iircss ber1.iirg sone najor clrz,.niles
in wha t lrc af f irrried r{el'e three fund.i:ineii'-a1, anci irr ef f ect
s
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a)'the policc anrl security forces at'e untl'ajired jrr sophisticated inrrestigative plactices arld thitrli only-br:utality gets
IESUItS;

1I1

b) the courts are inef fcctive, corruptible and rnedioct'e.
seculity forces - -1 ike the genel'a1 public- -have no confrdencc
the rule of l arv;

c) the nilitary hs5 a g1'oss1y simplistic att j tr-rde tor..'ards
Ivlai,rism. Anybcdy rvho criticizes the go\re]'nment is a N{at';li.st.
Thcre is

or no capacitl, to distinguish alic'rng criticism,
terlorisrrr. A11 at"e luinped togeLher and
thought t o be part of ilinternatiorral I'larxi -st subvcr:,.ion rr,hi-clr
threate:rs the Argentine nation . " My source blarne cl a pa rt of
this eliag o eTated sensitirrity to "international I\{alxisni" on
r:eceivcd d t'rci-rlne f rom the United States imbibed by the nnil itary in y eai's of trainiirg at Anrerican ntilitary f acil j ties.
A Comin{r Tri-r:n for the 1{orse?
1

ittle

sub.rers i o n , and

I'{y source said he feared tliat- t)rings could get r'\rer.), bad',
agaiir regarding hunan rights violatio:rs. He said there. are
c:lerrrsnts in the mi-1-itar:y, just rvaiting for thc. departure oJ- the
IAHRC to begill ar"Io'ther cantpaign agairrst subversives, terror.'ists,
and clitics--1.e.
"IlaLxists" in the militar), mencalj.ty. lti

llalt, ]re attributed these lrrcssut:es to the narror.l v j,er"t of
rnilitar'1, 11.n. At leilst as imporLant, l-re said, is tha1. sone of
tirose no.st deeirly iirvolved in the "dirLl, wartr ar:e terr-ib1.y
frighteueC that as the climatc: retur:rs to nortTlalitv they aic
being inoved closer to tlre ti:tie rvJ:en they. must account for^ t.hejr
act-s and sr:f f er retribution.
0n tire other hand, if the "dirty
r,,rar, can Lre kept going they are, prote-cted- -and besides, l-re said,
in somc cases doitrg i\rhat the1. like be.st. l\{y source nadc i- t
clear that General Suarez I{ason is th,: guardi.an angel of t-his
group.

The US and I-lunan ilights

I{y torr.e l"ras critical. of the USrs public diplomacy irr {avor
of human rights. He said our conlments or-rly,rnake those jnrrolrred
in the dirty i\,ar lnore afraid that a judgment. day is corni,:r11 fot'
therii, Suare z I'{ason plays upoti tl'lis- -"he is a denragoguc a,)n.)rlg
{fsI*.T.IIJJjJs,
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the off icers.l' If the USG wanted to do sourethi,ng usef ul f or
rights , Iic suggested , it l','ould irelp establisli a clima te
where it'*'ould be possiblc fcl tire GOA to drop a curtain over
the past or a curtain that tvoulci eliminate tjre fear" that dlirre-s
tiie men involved in tl-re dirty trrar.
human

Con::rcnt

: I'lanipulat ion rnay harre beetr behind nuch of irha t my
First he cstablished hiuselt"- as a reasonablcr
drcps the ness:ige "L,e need atl a:nnestyrr,

ource told rrre .
man and tlie:r he
s

I

arn

rrot inclincd to such a cynical rrierr,, yct. I thirrk he rn,e.s
me his vietvs, based t-rn his pel'cepticns arrd

accura.tel )/ girring

knoir'1edge

.

Ilis v iein on tr-:e ef f ects of tlSG pr.rbl ic diplorrrac)r on []re intra lnilitaly poi^/er stluggle closely pala1le1 those l. have hcrard
p::ivately from t\,ro others. C)ne i.s a leadilg iiuman rights
actirrist. i-n Argenti-rra and the otlrer a kno',viedgeable foreign
cori'espondent rtrl-io has bcon obser\ring 1i,'gentilia for several
yea):s and js a c,'itic of the regimcr. Others in the human rights
coltinunity are rrery pleased rtiLJr oirL cutspolcenrress.
In ef fec.t, my soul'ce r,{as ta1}.irrg a't-.out the institution of Soirre
sort of arirnesly fr:r the secrrrity fot'ces--a "1ey dc olvirJos."
i{e knov that several o1d-tilnq.iroliticians have disctrsse,:1 the
need fol a "1ey de olrridos" to help o1.ren the road for: the
eventual i:c:turn to denocracl'. In additiori, SRF iras repo-rted
that some military rierl arc speeki n; about a "1ey de olvidos"
as a conclition plec.eder:t fol the nilita.ry's nithdrai^ial fr:orn
por{cr. I{e suspect that 1,he securi'i-y' for-ces rvl:o 1ool,l to Suare;.It{irson rlight lia-rre grave doutrts aboul: tl-re dr.il-ability of such an
ailtlesty once tire trti 1 i tar'7, surrendel s por,,rer .
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